
Will Sclmslojidl Ever Pall ?

The above question is thus answered by an

4rmy correspondent of the London Times *
; “Tbo actual works of the siege make no pro-
gress to justify one in prophesying. Actual
increaseof lines and batteries and armament
there is, no doubt; but it exists on bo Hi sides,
and there has been no comparative advantage
gained by the allies which can be made public.
Thefailure of the French to hold the position
from which they dis lodged the Russian rifle-
men'the night before last has had the effect of
emboldening the enemy considerably, but the
heavy fire of the largo morlers which the
French are plying to-day, and which they tired
at short intervals yesterday, has had grave re-
sults for the enemy. All this partial fire is.
more or less, mischevious to sa it
draws the attention of the Russians to' their
weak points, and shows them the necessity of
erecting batteries to repty to those guns which
annoy them. It may inflict loss end damage,
but it does uot materially contribute to the
successor the siege. The impression which
has long existed in the minds of many, that
Sebastopol cannot be taken by assault, con-
sidering the position of the north forts, and the
army outside, gains ground. It is generally
thought the array outside ought to be attacked
and dispersed, or the investment of the place
should dc completed, beforewe can hope to re-
duce the city and the citadel. But coupled
with this impression is the far stronger con-
viction that, had our army marched upon the
place on the 25th of September, it would have
fallen almost without rcsistence A Russian
officer, who was taken prisoner some time ago,
and who knew the state of the city well, de-
clared very recently that he could not account
for our ‘‘infatuation” in allowing the Russians
U> throw up works and regain the heart, when
we could have walked into the place, unless un-
der the supposition that the hand of the Al-
mighty was in it, and that he had blinded the
vision and perverted the judgment o( our gen-
erals. “And now.” said ho, “He lias saved
Sebastopol, and we, with Hi* help, will main-
tain it inviolate.”

The Laic Shooting Affair in Buffalo—A
False Friend.

Mr. Alexander J. Forbes, an old resident of
Buffalo, and recently returned from (Jalilornia,
where he had been absent about three years—-
finding his lamlly on the evo ot being materially
increased, and having satisfied himself that tho
author of this disgrace was a Michael Shaler, a
clerk in the employ nf Mi. Gorge Gage, grocer
i*n Soneca street, pt-nreeded this morning about

11 o’clock to Mr. Gage's store, and after asking
for an account which Mr. Gage had against him,
drew a revolver and tapidly discharged live
shots against Shalcr—only one. however, took
effect—passing throngli the light breast and out
at the back. Shuler now lies m rather a criti-
cal condition, although it is not supposed he
will dio. As auon as tin 1 act was d*me, Mr.
Forbes at once gave him>t‘)) up in the ..dicers—-
he was entirely calm expressed ins regret that
tho man Shalerwas not killed —said he had good
-uid sufficient cause foi the perpetration of his
apparently rash act. The case of Forbes seems
a peculiarly distressing one. 110 appears qnito
an intelligent man. apparently was prompted by
no other motive than that of in .some measure
repairing a great «r»n! which hid been done to
him. Ho was torinerli in the employ ot Messrs.
Cutler, Stearns & While, a» a cabinet maker;
afterwards had a simp o| Ins own on E\. luuige
street, and then left for G ihfornia, where lie has
labored assiduously for the past three wars,
during which time In- had remitted over ’•*:!,i)nn
to his wife. Shaler was supposed t#l ho his par-
ticul vr friend, and. on insret urn, Forbes brought
a richly mounted canc. cusiiiig him some S»w.
and presented it to him as an ewienee of his
esteem. We are mid tii.it Shaler was warned
by Mr. Forbes, u- s-e-n .0 h< le.n n,-d the amount
of bis disgrace, that h<- had better leave the city .

Shalerpaid uo iHtentem to tin- a.Luc. and the
result followed as'jih.Ac d-lailed. Wo learn
that the examination of Foihcs has been post-
poned until the stale of Mi. maj he sat.
isfactorlly ascertained. liuJFulo . hit n User.

The Know.Nothin.; Ni sxkiu Committee.
—A little affair leaked out before the Investi-
gating Committee of the Ma.ssachu.sel Ls Legis-
lature, which reflects rather ungracefully upon
a member of the Visiting Cuiiimniwon their
recent visit lo ICoxbnry. It .seems that a.short
time since the Name pm ty went In Lon ill at
thcjoxpense of the Slate, and stopped at the
Washington Thump, when a member of the
Committee. (Mr. Hi>o entered their names
upon the register, ami among the rest the fol-
lowing appears.

Mrs. Patterson,--Tloitnn House.
This lady was entertained m a pn\ ate room,

and it is a curious (a>'t lliai when the t 'miniiil-
tee had completed their arduous dunes. Mr.
Hiss, lo he sure tl>e form of the holcl-hiU
opui»i<nAr SV/i/» wa-i right wrote it himself,
carrying out the sum including the expenses of
Mrs. Patterson.

Mr Miss, on heiuir chwlv rross-ovauuned
floundered hadly. and I>y In- prc\ anoalions in-
directly adnuttid tliu "soft impeachment." It
is intunatctl that on i\ety Mindar trip. Mr
Hiss has Wn a mpaund liy a female. ll u
thought that he is a httlu 100 -gay ” for coun-
try morals.

Pvncii’s Hi “i-C* I, i.- 'sonic persons uke
more trouble in looking for pins Ih.in they wuulil
for stars. Them .m- iw Imres m soei.-ty (he
man who know* 100 mm h. and the man who
knows too little. An .intiiiily !■-■> long deterred
maketh the heart -u k ’liavi liing, now -a-day-,
eonsists in living on railways, un-l sleeping ai
hotels. The oddest husbandry w c know is w Inn
a man in chner iu;u ims u woinan m Hixd.s -

Remorse is the tight hoot thit pmehes the sob-
V woman's ultimatum it •> S hun t'' 1 A prea
heartburn is caused hv a man muting \..u i>
dine with him. and gning yon a had dinne*- -
The bread of repeui.nu we cal ii in man) m
stances made of the wit.l oats we sow m ~u
youth.

CiyTho Qrst step towards urtui* i* to atistai
from vlco. No man lias true, Sound sense wh
ia immoral.

fry They who will abandon a friend for m
error know but little of fho human charaeic
and prove that their hearts are cold as the
Judgments aro weak.

ono talso stop, one wrong habit, one
eomipt compani6n, one loose principle, may
wreck all your prospects, and all the hopes of
those who lovo you.

[TT-Copy of an advertisement stuck up in
the New Orleans post-ofllrc—“Wanted—mon-
ey or business d n the odds.” Bow.

’An exchange says that the last thing
a man docs is to repent. This is a mistake—-
the last thing done is to pay a printer's bill.

Timf. Fou Ghaftino. —The iiHiml t imc is the
svnng, when the hods arc swelling. Stone
fruit should be grafted before the leaves put
out. 0

K7* Love is like ambition ; it silences the
conscience and throws the veil o( oblivion over
the roost sacred promises.

(£7* Good qualities, UVjo great abliliiltfi, areincomprehensible and inconceivable to such as
arc deprived of them.

[tT'Tho boy who uiub rirw.lt m ndo a horse-
radish,is now practising oim saddle of muttun
withoutstirrups.

(FT**The man who waft a 'picture of desu
has been set in ft ‘serious frame of mind/
hung—in the back parlor.

fjy* A head that listens to folly in yoi
will hardly be honorable in old age.

(vV“ A roounrftin is made up of atoms, and
friendship of little matters, and. if tho atoms
hold not together, tho mountain in crumbled
into dust.

O* Self conceit and ignorance are twin
brothers ! tho empty head is usually tho noisi-
est, fOr It depends on that for making known
its existence.

Two splendid Farm* For Bale.

THE subscriber will sell at Private Sale the
two following dlscribed farms, to wit:

No. 1. is situated on thp north west of Car.
lisle adjoining theinhabited part of said borough,
Contaiuing 110 acres of first rate Hmo atone
laud, having thereon erected a now largo bank
baru, a large hoy houso, a largo Cattle stable,
also a comfortable dwelling house & otbdr out
buildings. The land is in a high state of cult!,
ration, and all uud*ir good post & rail fence.—
It is bounded on the North by the heirs ot
SamM. Alexander dec’d., on the East by John
Noble, Win. D, Seymour & others, on the
West by John Moore, David Grier, t&c., and on
the South by the Public road leadingfrom Oar.
lisle to Waggoners bridge.

No. 2. is situated in North Middleton Tp.,
4} miles from Carlisle on the Harrisburg 4t
Carlisle Turnpike road about llj miles from
Middlesex mills, bounded as iullows, on the
North by the ConodoguinltCreek, on the West
by Irvin's heirs, on the East by John Noble &

Jesac Ziglcr, and on the South by Abr. Het-
rick and the Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con-
taining 22-3 acres, about IUO acres of limestone
and the residue is black slate, about 160acres
of the tract cleared, under good fence and in n
good state of cultivation, the balance is very
heavily timbered ; a largo portion of the farm
is medow land. The improvements are a large
Stone Dwelling house, a largo log & frame barn,
a atone Spring-house, and other out buildings,
an apple orchard and a large quantity of other
fruit trees.

No. 3. Is a small tract of land about n \ mile
west of No. 1., -on the Baker road leading from
Carlisle to Waggoner’s bridge, containing 26
acres of first rate limestone land, bounded by
said road on the north, by John Noble on the
smith, Brown’s heirs on the east, and by Baker
on the west.

The subscriber will also soli a number of out-
lets to suit purchasers. Tho above property
will be sold on reasonable terms.

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 11, 1865—1 f

mill Properly at Private Sale.

THE Flouring Mill, known as the Bloomcry
Properly, is for sale. Uis a very desira-

ble and very convenient property. The Mill
lias two sets of wheal burrs, and one set of Chop-
ping and Plastering stones. Tho water power
is the beat in the county off tho river, never fail-
ing, and it never freezes. During the past dry
season thefe has been plenty of water, and the
Mill lias been doing its usual amount of work.
It has all the advantages of the navigation of the
Shenandoah river, but is not subject to any of
tie- (rushets. The Mill is situated in one of the
(luesl agricultural portionsof J efft-rson cO., Va.
it is capable ot grinding thirty thousand bushels
of wheat, which amount can be purchased with-
in two miles of Ilie site.

There is attached to the miil 12$ Acres of the
tirsl quality of Limestone Land, being almost

entirely bottom, on which is erected a
commodious and comfortable Dwelling,
St.ihle Meal-house, and all other msecs.

Btry Out-buildings. In fact the property is one
of tho most desirable amt profitable in tho Val-
ley of Virginia.

Terms made tosuit the purchaser. Any com.
munieation addressed to me at Cluulestown,
Jefferson county, Va., will receive prompt at-
tention. Persons desirous "I view ing the prem-
ises will please call ou th*l undersigned.

JACOB U. RITTER.
February l*>, 1800.

MEW GOODS.

rUE subscribers having purchased tho inter-
est of Win. Benlz, in the Dry. Goods busi-

ness, inform their triends that they will continue
the business as heretofore at the old stand, nn-

I t tin* name of Hentz & Brother. They liavo
je.Ni received u large supply of

New ami Desirable Goods,
•h as r dices. Gingham, Muslins, Checks,
minds. Sat melts. Needle worked C'dlais,
•eves, Spciicrs, kc. Also, 1 case of fine
'h Linens. 49 pieces of their own importation,
!, p.T \ .ml below (he usual price. They re
eelfnlh solicit a call from all those wishing to
.rebase Goods in their line, as Ihej are detcr-
ined to sell Goods as low as anv firm in Penn.
Ivama. ABNER W. RKNTZ,

JAMES BENTZ
February 15. ISjo,

Family Coal
rAA Tons I.VKENS VALLE V COAL,

Imol.cii and screened, prepared ex-
pressh lot I.IIOIL 11se, receiving mil* h*i sale hv

W. H. MI HII.VV, Jgent.
January 18, ISjo.—J ms.

Limclxii'iier*' Coal.
Tout LVK.KNS V.VI.LKV MT

\Jr ('» ).VL, ft sniM-riur article, rccctv-
ig «;k| hit H.ilo hy

\r R. MURRAY. Jtenl.
—:i iiik.jrj.nrv )S. IS'.,'.,

liladiNinltli Coal
HuhI.oU BLACKSMITH COAL,a

OvJv/v* IBil article. receivind ami tor
W. H. MLIUIAV, Jgtni

—.'s ms.Ulll.lM IS, IS.’)').

A R eJ
\ MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LVNK’.S

on North lliukiut street, where the public
arc being supplied with every variety ol Hard-
ware. Paints. < Ills. Air., at tin* lowest cash jiricc.
(.'all Hi ami be at t-oiuinodated

.InllN r. LVNE.
Carlisle, March 1»0, I«*»'».

l*:i|»cr HansinK 11'

11 A VT. pist recei ve‘l mj spring stock of Pa-
pei Hangings, which is the largwdt ami most

lie'l assortment ever opened in Carlisle, to

mh 1 invite (he early attention of the public,
I mien.i selling p iper at prices which cannot

il lo ph' *'e the closest buyers.
JOHN* P. I.VNK

C u lisb>, M m-h •”!. Irt.V..

IVall IMipcr,
I I *>T le.eeiM il a splendid stock of Paper
* Hangiugs, \Vindow Blinds, ami tine prints,
niluaeing all the newest ami most approved
tyies. The design* are neat umi chaato, and
he pin es such us cannul lull to give ualialuc-
imi. W« invito <>ur trlumls and the public. ge-
icrallx . to rail and examine our assortment h«-
oro purchasing elaow-horo.

11. SAXTON
Carlisle, March 22, IRoo

Elicit; IMown.

APHIMK lot of Savery U Co’s, rclebrntod
Kagle J’lows, whicli have taken premiums

at nil the diiremit fairs at which they have been
exhibited. A Iso, a large nnsortmont of flic fam-
ous York Plows—together with other Plows
from <1 ilb-ient mnnulnciurersconstantly on hand
and lor sale at

If. SAXTON 'S.
Carlisle, March 22, IHf).V

Co-pai-tncrsliip Notice.

HAVING iM.s day associated with mo In bn-
sines.s, my son Alexander S. Robinson,

(ho business hereafter will be conducted under
lliu name ami stile nfC. N. Robinson & Son.

C- N. ROBINSON & SON,
21H Chemul Street, Phila.

March 1.1, 18.V»—3t

Gi I,ASS WARE.—Just receiving a new in.
Tvoice- of Ware, embracing a variety of bowls

suitable for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,
jollies. &c., as also Cellory Stands, Jars, Decan-
ters, Pitchers, Salts, Peppers, Candlesticks,
Lamps, covered Bowls, a largo assortment of
Tumblew (iobleiii, and other useful articles.—
For sale by J.W. EBV.

\ Feb,u.u> 22. IK.VL
oi'.o. z. nnm, D. i>. s

OcutiHt.
I”) LSPEt'TFULLY lenders his professional
1.1/ services lu tin, public, Artificial Teeth

(nni-1 ted, liolu A smulu i.>n(h in >ui ontiru sot, on
l ',lubvtoHtimd lllom approved prin. .

IH..CU .willIrTYTT 1,1.11111.11.,I,BdimiTmill,. Ilnuina,.,
of thn mouth ami irregularities cardally treated.Office at the residence ol Ida brother, on North
Flit street.

Carlisle, January 11, lHf>r>.
rpABLE OIL.—A new lot of superior Tabh
[ Oil. an also Pickles, Tomatto ketchup. fluj

Rum, Fionnh MnsUrds, Ike. For sale by
Aug. B, 186*. J- W- HOT*.

WHITE HAUL ACADEMY
3 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Ninth session of this popularnndflour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day tho 7th of May next. The attention of
Parontsand Guardians is earnestly invited lo
the advantages which it affords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and healthful part of the
country, and the facilities for study and instruc-
tion being extensive, it la believed it cannot fail
to give satisfaction lo those who may may pa-
tronize it.

TERMS;
qnarding, Washingand Tuition in Urn

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of 5 months, sfi() bn

Instruction in Instrumental Music, 10 00
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, each 0 00
For Circulars and other information address

D. DENXINGEK, Principal,
March 15, 1805. Harrisburg, Pa.

tuiuboilaud Valley Institute,
MALE AND FEMALE

At M ecuan icsnrnn, Penn'a.
Rev. Jos. S. Loose , jl. A/., Principal.

(Assisted by five Teachers.)

THE summer session opens on tho Ist May.
The facilities offered by this Institution for

obtaining a liberal education arc unsurpassed
by any similar Seminary in the State. TheFe-
mile Department is conducted by the most ap-
proved iYcic England Teachers, under the im-
mediate care of the Principal. The location
healthy, accessible by Railroad, and eight miles
distant from Harrisburg.

Teems—Board, room furnished, and tuition,
including the English branches, with Latin
and GUsck, peVsession of 21 weeks, SGo 00

For circulars address,
JOS. S. LOOSE,

flfpcAamcifmrg, Cumb. Co., Pa.
March 8, 18of>—2m*

Fall 5c Wmlcr Clothing!
Henry H. Ritter,

s*oitfA Ilauover street, next floor o (he Posl-ojfirc,
Carlisle ,

WOULD inform his friends and the public
that ho has lately added largely to his

slock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
may favor him with a call, w itli any article in his
fine. Ho has just completed a moat extensive
assortment of

S/trlng A Summer Clothing,
which he fluth.-rs hiiiisell lie can sell ns cheap if
not cheaper, Ilian any other establishment in
thin county.

Ifc has always on hand a great varietyof ready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,mngnfuc.
turee under Ins own supervision,and guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a large assortment of Cloths,
C.issimors A Vestings, with a full supply of Fall
& Winter Goods, which will be made up in a
fashionable and durable manner, at short notice
and .on reasonable tonus.

lie would call attention to Ins slock of Shirts,
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hosieiy, Ac., which Is most complete.

For the liberal patronage heretoloro extended
him, lie feola Indebted to his numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will bo
spared in future to please them In stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us a call.

Dec. 12. 1854—.
DR. C. C. BLUIHENTIIAL,

HOM&PjITHIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE and residence onLouthcr street, one
door east of the German Reformed Church.

Dr. Hlnmenthal respectfully offers his profession-
al sendees to the citizens of Carlisle ami vicini-
ty. Demons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult hy letter. OfUce
hours from 7 to 1) A. M. and 2 to 1 I*. M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, JHSI—If

Teas, Cofll'c, «fcc,
rpnE suhscilh'ir has just added to his forme*

1 stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
CEHIES, as well as all the other variety of ar-

tides usually kept in a Grocery Store,
aXBH embracing RloCoiTeu— roasted and green
—atl2l and 14 cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarified*
Crushed ami Pulverized Sugars, of lino quail*

l ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, ami a varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are ottered at the
lowest cash prices. Wo are thankful for tlio
former support given us, and invito a further
call from ourfriends and customers.

J. W. EBY.
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1854.

Look Out In Time I

(■f HOLER A-MORBUS, Dysentery, Ditirrhaea,
Ac.,are making their appearance; youkuow

the remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves Instantly ullh “Kelfler’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of B. /. KIEFFER,

South Hanover street, a few doon south of
Court House. fCarllsio, May 18, '54.J

JUSTreceived a very Jorge lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to Which I Invito the alien-

tlou of Oradlo makers, and all otliors in want of
this article, tho attention of Farmers is also in-
vited (e the great variety ofFarming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makos'.at the manufacturers prices, also a
superiorartlclo of Churns, which wo warrant to
make moro butter out of tho sarao quantity of
Cream than any other Churn In use, try it.

JOHN P. LYNE,
\Ve»t iit/c North Jluttovcr Street,

Carlisle, May II

800 l mid Shoe Kcpuliliiif.

AD’M. DEIIL’FF, bogs leave to Inform tho
citizens ul Carlisle and vicinity, that ho

have opened a tiliop, directly In tho rear of tho
Court-housu, and Intend lu dovoto their lime
exclusively to

Rnriiumn Boors, Shoes, &c.

Ho prominos to perform all work In thn very
best manner, at short notice, and at moro rea-
sonable terms than any other shop in town.—[lie does all work himself ami fools (t confl.
Iduucu in asking a liberal patronage from the

J citizens o( Carlisle,j Carlisle, March 10, 1860—2m.

STOVES! STOVES!! BTOVJESIM

JOHND. GORGAS woukMnformtho public
that ho has now onhand at his establishment,

onfilarin St., noxtdoorto Marion Hall,a largest
and,most complete 'assortment' of COOK, OF-

FICE & PAIiLOE, STOVES to bo' found In
this county,-which will bo sold at tho lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved, credit. His stock
consists of a largo assortment of new and high,
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in the most complete manner, and cal-
culated for either wood or coal, or both. All
thoold standard patterns which have stood the
test of experience, may bu found at Lis estab-
lishment. Also, n great variety of the most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of new styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
ore respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. ‘Stoves delivered to any
part of tho country and put up at the shortest
notice. 110 continues to do all kinds of TIN
AND SHEET IRON WARK,and Copper Work,
and lias constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this lino. His stock of Tin and Cop.
per Ware embraces every kind of household 1
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to tho best
manufactured. Persona in want of articles In
his lino may always be sure of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 9, 1854.
“ W© Strive to l*lcaso.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to lie 'supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

COXFF.CTIOSARIES
of the choicest varieties, Mich as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Ban Hons, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Diops, Rose, Vanilla
and btirnt Almonds; Fienoli and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at lot^rates, at

TIIK OLD STAND. X- HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he Ims just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons. Raisins, Figs,
Prucna, Citrons. Cunants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds. Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

• TOYS AS D FASO' HOODS, •
of every kind and from all (mils of Europe, man-
ufactured of Wood, glass, china, papicr-muchie,
tin, India rubber, zinc, Ac.. >nicb as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing ami raid baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower v.ws, motto caps, tca-
setta, music boxes, poit monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, puns, trumpets, do-
minosc, lotto and othei patnes, Ac., fancy soaps
and Imir oils of ever) variety. In connection
with the above, a large stork of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
snob as Covering'scrushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee. Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Sale-
rutiiH, Green and Black Tern. Spices. Rutter,
Witter ami Soda Crackers, Mutches, Ac., and ns
wo “ Strive to Flense,” allure invited to call-ami
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to |>)< ase to merit* con-
tinuance of the same. F. MGNVER.

Carlisle, March 2d, 1 W."» 4.

I’Neful, Fngriiiit, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Pliil-
• ndelphia,with an additional supply of Fresh

HRFGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
(his department. In addition to (he above, he
Ims also just opened a fresh supply of

ConrcctlonarlcN, Frultf), Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of even- description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Feifumes of every
variety. (.lentlemon nr6 invited to examine his
line assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Porcelean Pipes, Tolmccoes of every va-
riety. Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to be very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especialh interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Motts on
hand.

the Proprietor will be very happy to have his
friends generally cull and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

Carlisle, March 2d. IM4
B. ,L KIEFFER

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Successor io Hartley 4 Knight.)

B(Hiding Ac Ciirpoi Warolionsr,
NO. 148 South Second Struct, 6 doors above

Spruce street, Philadelphia, where hekeeps
constantly on hand a Hill assortment of every
article in his lino of business.

FEATHER BEDS, rKATHKRS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag A Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Coe.on and Spanish Mattings.
Floor and Stair Druggets. Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re-
spectfully Invites the attention of purchasers.

October ID, IH64—ly

SPGKDID JEWEIiRY !

Thomas coxlv.v, u*est nigh st.,a few
doors west of Burkholder's Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of

Superior Jewelry
ever offered In Carlisle, consisting In part of Cold

jfi» and Silver Watches of every variety, nn-l
at all prices, eight flay Clocks, Silver tn-

ai&i>eU%ble and tea spoons, silver table forks and
butterknives, gold ami silver spectacles. ladies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear ami finger rings, at nil prices, breast
pins, Ac. Also, Accurdeuns and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles. —

Persons desiring to purchase, are invited to call
and examine the assortment. Weare prepared
to soil at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to bo as fine ns sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle. March, 23, 1803.

11 ATS I HATS II

Til E BuhseiilKsr respectfully Informs his
(Viandsand the public generally, (hat ho tins

removed his Hal and Cap Store to his new build-
Ing in Main street, where ho will bo glad t 0 see
his old customers and friends. Ho has now on

hand a splendid assortment of Ifats of
jgFll all descriptions, from the common Wool

the finest Fur au<l Silk Hats, and at
prices mat must suit every one who has an eyo
t« getting tbo worth of his money. Ilia Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hals, arc unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ lints of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

WM. 11. TROUT,
Carlisle, Marcli 20, 1850.

Pinups.

JUSTreceived a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety in general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated ns not to bo
subject to freezing In winter. Thesepumps are
got up In the very best stylo In point of quality
and workmanship, the nmnuflioturorshaving had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
State fairs, whore they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. Fw sale low by

UENUY SAXTON
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1852.

CRAN HERR IKS .—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, Just received, as also on assortment of

newPickles, Peaches and Tomatoes, in Jars&

Cans, fresu Sardines, flue Olive & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &c. For sale at “ Marlon
Hull” Grocery.' J. W. EBY.

October 20, 1864.

WE cal) the attention of the public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

tering gardens or extinguishing (Ires—on Excel-
lent article, neat cheap convenient. For
Sale at

» '- 11. SAXTON’S,
November 3, 1864.

THEsubscriber {respectfully Informsbla friends
and tbo public in general, that ho still car*

rios on tho- CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at his old stand in South Hanover street, near
tho Post Office and Second Presbyterian Church ,
where ho will manufacture to order,-.and keep
constantly on hand, an elegant assortment of

Cabinet-wave,
Such as Secretaries, Bureaus. Workstands, Pin.

and Breakfast Tables, Pier gt'Cen.
tro Tables; French, Field, High and

-vfcyfcjiLow Post Bedsteads, &c.j together with
every dther article of Cabinetware—allof which
he will soil very cheap for cash, or in exchange
for CountryProduce at market prices. He will
keep constantly on hand

Chairs, Settees, Rocking, Chairs,
and every other article manuthetured In that
branch of business.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully soil-
cits a share of public patronage, confident that
he canrender general satisfaction.

JOHN USZMAN,
Carlisle, March 15, 1855—8 t

LOOKING GLASSES,

€. X. Robinson & Son.
No. 218 Chesnut St., above Ninth St.

PiIIL&DELPUIA.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FUENOH MIRRORS, framed in the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS JtND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 15,1865—ly

$3OOO KcWarcl—Great ICacc.

THE groat race between the Clothing Stores
of Carlisle,resulted Intho completetriumph

of tho nowstore of ARNOLD £ SON, In tho
store roonj lately .occupied by Wise £ Camp-
bell, corner of NbrtlvHanover and Louther ste.
It is now conc6dod -by all and- every one that
they stand pre-eminent omongthoclothingdeal-
era in Carlisle, haying succeeded in convincingtbolr friends,'that they can sell Clothing made
and up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able.to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimcrcsand Vest-
ings. Also, Huts and Cups, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at tho lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
traflh. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at tho short-
est notice in tho most fashionable stylo, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
mentof CiotlißjCassijncres,Vestings, which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of tho surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not foil to con-
vince you that our Clothing Is better made, of
better materials, bettor trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper thanyou have ever bought elsewhere. Also,a large
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Uxrihrellas, sc.

All hall creation far and near,
Of Arnold’s Store you shall bear;
Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Groat bargains sure, are on the wing.
Rare wonders then wc now will sing:
At first wo’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment's time to speak.
Delighted too yon can’t but bo
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of you !
The Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles,

One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Rummer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
Wo’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders yon shall see in every lino.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts tor all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But we cannot stop to enumerate,
Wobavn bargains both good and great.
Our slock 100 in the Furnishing line
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD 4- SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12, IR')5.

Drugs, ContVcliouarirs, Ac.
fPIIE undersigned Ims just returned from Phil-
] ndelphia, with a fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, Ac. These, with his

f former stock on hand, will make
assortment of Drugs, Medicines and ysf
Chemicalscomplete. Mis assortment fcfi

of Confectionaries is also unusually line, con-
sisting of pure sugar while and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and lino candies of
every variety; also, Irnits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for goner vl use. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

Carlisle, Dec. 21. IHdl
B. J. KIEFFER,

“Ulan, Know Thyself.”

An Invnhmhh Book J»r 2-r > cents. —"Everyfa-
tm/iy should have a copy

/"i/'h AAA Copies sold in less than a
I* It Fi|* lxl\ J year. A new edition, re-

vised and improved, just issued.
DU. HUNTER’S MedicalJUanuel and Hand

Book lor the Afflicted confaining an outline o(
the origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form (if disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual Intercourse, bv sell-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice lor tboir prevention. Writ-
ten in a familiar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the our of decent} ; with an outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the em e of diseases of a deli-
cate or pnvjite nature.

To which is added receipts for the euro of the
above diseases, and a ticntise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague.

'J'eslituony of Thr I’rojessor of Obstetric* in
Penn, (’o/f.gr, P/u/m/W/dmt “DU. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—The author
<>l this woik. unlike the majority of thuso who
advertise to enro tbo diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges iu the
United States. It affoids me pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the mlloitunatu, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, us a successful and expo-
noticed practitioner, in whose honor and integ.
rity they uf«y place the greatest confidence.

,Ins. S. Loxusuouk, M. D.
From Jl. If'oodu-urd, M. I)., of Penn. Univer-

sity, Philadelphia,—lt gives me pleasure to add
my testimony to the professional ability of tbo
Author ot the “Mm'h .ii. Maniai.. I'—Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some of them ol long standing, have come un-
der my notice, in « hich Ins skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perleet health, insoniceaaea
where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. fn (lie treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of vonory,
I do not know his superior in the profession.—
I have been acquainted with (lie Author some
thirty years, and deem it no more than Justice
to him as well as kindness to (tie unfortunate
victim of early Indiscretion, to recommend him

as one in whose professional skill ami Integrity
they nwi) safely confide themselves.—AxntKn
• WoonwAim, M. D.

“This is, without exception, the moat com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on winch it (reals. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to tbo reason ol
it* renders. His free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fasliduous. can
object to placing it in the bunds of his sons.—
The author has devoted manj years to the treat-
incut of the various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and too little pre-
sumption to impose, lie ImaoHered to the world,
at the merely nominal price of 26 cents, llio
fruit of some twenty years 1 most successful
practice. 11

—Herald.
“No teacher or parent should ho without the

knowledge imparted In tins valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to the yonlhiundev their charge.”—People's
Jldvoculc.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
offunter’s Medical Manned’’says:—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
ami influence or the passions,have been led in-
to the habit of self-pollution,without realizing
the sin and fearful consequences Upon them-
selves and theirpostority. Thu constitutions of
thousands who aru raising families have been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and they donot
know the cause or the cure. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and influence the pub-
lic mind as to chock, and ultimately toremove
tills wide-spread source of humanwretchedness,
would confer the greatost blessing next to tbo
religion of Jesus Christ, on tiio present and
Cojnlug gonoratloq. Intemperance (or the use
oflnloxlcaling drlpks) though it has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge
to the human race. Accept my thanks on be-
halfof the aflllctod, ami, believe mo, your co-
worker in the good work you are so actively en-
gaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded, ftveol postage, to any part of the Uni-
ted .States for 26 rents, nr six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) COSDEN 8t CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 11111, Philadelphia.

DC?* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on (he most liberal terms.

September 7, I^s1—ly.

A. N, Gi’oon,

Attorney at law, has settled inM«>
chunlcsliiirgifor the practice of his profes-

sion. Ail kinds ofLegal Writing, Collections,
■Court business, &c., promptly attended to.—
OfTioo opposite Dr-Long's rosidrnco.

Ho will also attend to Surveying, in town or
cojunry. [October 26, 186i.J

• Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall P/ipcr just ro-
colvcil, cheaper than over. AW, Window.

Shades by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sale by ITENRV SAXTON.

April 18, 1851.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stull's, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, Ac.

Also, Baking Soda anil Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all otherdiseases of theLungs,
for sale at B. J. ICIEFFER’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

CROCKERY. —A gonornl assortment of
Quoonswnro of all kinds now on hand, in-

cluding Grunltewnro, Stoneware, Chard- Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Pintos,
Candlesticks, Ac., also, a variety of fine Castors
A Bottles, ns well na Pitchers, Collery A Spoon
Glasses, Ac. For sale at the store of

Aug. 8, 1804. J. VT. EBY.

Ooia and Silver Watches
SILVER WARE &-JEWELRY.

THE largest, finest, and best selected
in the city. Every description ofFlnfl' f

Cheap Watches.that are manufactured Z vobtained dt this Establishment, which rec’oivelthem direct them the Factories of LlvcnmniLondon and Switzerland, and is therefore ohil’’hied to sell a ranch superior article for a if. Jprice than any other retail store in this eltvPersons wishing to purchase at wholcsali orretell ore invited to cull and get the worth oftheir money. Some of these Watches can hesold at the followingprices, vie :
0

Gold Lovers ftilt jeweled, 18 carat daaca, $25 00Gold Hunting Case, full jeweled Levers. 88 mGold Lopino Watches, <• 2nimSilver Lever “ full jeweled, inanGold Hunting Casd, <• u
Gold Leptuo Watches, jeweled, g q 0And some still cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of every description, tine and chcaoAlso, SilverWare,- and Silverplated Ware Id
all kinds.

Watches repaired and warranted at
LEWIS R. BUOOMALL’S

(Old Stand,)No, 110, N. Second,2d door below Race St/Pliila. March 29, 1855—1 y

THE subscriber has just returned tVom the’Eastern cities, mid has opened at his stanrfin North Hanover street a new and fliH flgBor t_*
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per/
sons id want of good Hardware afreduced pricef
to give him n cull ns he can nccommoiUWs
from n needle to an anvil, lyic at prices to
(he times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such us brass and enamel*
preserving kettles, frying pans, hake pans, waf'
lie Irons, smoothing Irons, shovels,, tongsj wait*'
era, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butchof
knives, rpoous, plated tea & (able spoons, pocket'
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor”
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes •
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards*
improved patent cistern pumps mid lead pipe. ’

BrimiE*.—A large assortment of whitewash,dust, sweeping, horte & painter’s brushes.
Ino.v.—A large stock of hammered bar iron,

ro’K-d Iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet Iron
round, square and hand iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass of all sD.es.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Eludings, patent Goal Skim,Lasts, Shoe-threac, Pegs, Knives, ami Tools of
ill kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different color#.
To Cmutxtkrs. —A fullassortment of piano*,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, blttn, bench
screw s, augurs ami augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To Coacumakeiis * Saiuileds.— A first rat#
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattfnott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, potent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, 1 lain and figured} Daah#r
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malable Costing*,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, Whip*, nod
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, IRS-L J. V. LYNE.
James ftl’t'linloi'k, Iff. 11,,

Late Professoi of Anatomy and Surgery in the
Philadelphia College of Medicine, and Acting
Professor of Midwifery} one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Blockleyj late member of the National Med-
teal Association ; mqjiiber of (ho Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Medico.
Chirnrgieal College of Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in CoKflefon Medical College, Ter-
niont; and also, late Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology iu Berkshire Medical Inslitu-
tion, Pittsfield. Muss., &c., &c.

HAS lately Introduced In a popular form,
several of Ids favorite prescriptions for the

principal diseases oI thisclimate. The nameof
each article will imply the disease for which it
ip intended to he used.

Dr. MrClinlork'* Pceioial Syrup, $l.
Dr. McClMock's Cold and Cough Mixture—

For Colds, Coughs, he., Price 25 cents.
Dr. McClinfotk’s Jlsthtna and Hooping Cough

Heatfdy. Prico 60 cents.
Dr. MrC/infork’s Tonic jWtn.lireSyrup—For

Purifying the Blood. Price $l.
Dr. M:Clintoch'a Dyipcphc Elixir—For giv-

ing tone to tho stomach, relieving pains alter
eating, heartburn, andall disagreeable symptoms
arising Irom Indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.McClintock's Jthenmufic A/«*/«rc—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for internal use. Price
.*>o cents.

Dr. Mrdiiilnrk's hhestmalir Liniment—For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, Nc. Trie* 6U
cents.

Dr. MrCUntork's Anodyne Jfi>fwrr--ForP«i i«,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Pric*
•)(l cents.

Dr. McClisifork's Fcrer and A put Specific—

A certain cure lor all Inlcrmitlcnta. Price $l.
Dr. McClintock’s Dinrrlura Cordial and Chol-

era Preventive —-A Safe Remedy.
Dr. MrClinlock’s Vrpctahlc Purpntirr Piffi—-

For Costlvcness, Hendnebe,&c. Price 25 cts-
Dr. McCliufork’s Aniibiliout Pills —For irre-

gularity In the Functions of the Liver ami Bow-
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 25 cents
a box.

For sale by Dr. J. McCL] NTOCK,at his Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Comer NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia,and all Druggist*.
Druggistsand Dealers in Medicines who wlsh'to
he Agents, will please address Dr. McCuvroox',
furnishing reference, name ol Post Ofllcc, coun-
ty and Slate.

0,7” For sale by W A Kelso, SamuelElliott,
Carlisle; J II Criswell, Shippcnsburg { Ennnln-
ger Ik Co., L Kauffman, Muehauicahurg; Joseph
Herron, New\ille; .1 B Zimmerman, Anderson-
burg; Haines & Ferlig, M illengown; A C Kllnk,
Ngw Bloomfield ; Harriet M Singer, Newport \
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chamhersburg; B Meutzcr, Waynes-
boro. ; George Bergner ami D R Jones & CO.,
Harrisburg.

DR. MeCLINTOCK can be consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M.,
at his Depot.

November 50, 185-L—l y.

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and for sale at tho “Marlon lUIP

Family Grocery Store, a largo and general
assortment of articles, useful and fancy, enitra*
lug, In part—

Maracalba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins' best brand of Tens,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized mid crushed “

Bronm, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s llnost Syrup, Orleans Baking MotoS
ncs, Spices, ground and luigrouml; Macc, Citron*
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, Ac.

Oni* (tuccnsivarc, ifflj
ySK cinhroccs a largo and general varletyP/Tr

of the best white Granite, n Iron Slpnmyaroi T7|r-r
: orpool and common ware, enabling tbo customer
to select in setts or pieces ofany size necessary*'
nml of tho diflbrent styles, together with a vorl*’
oty of Fine White and Gold Band, English and5

French Chinn setts of Tea wore, and other vatlt-*
ties of useful and fine fancy Chinn ware, include
Ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, Ac. Ac.

GLASSWARE;
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other usefularticles*

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which aro tubs, chums, water pales, men-
suros, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of tho finest brand, Spend and other
Oils { Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A- small lot
of choice MACKAUEL of No. I* qulßty* AM«,
,a trimmed Moss Mackerel—both in handsome
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kit*-'
with nil flio other varieties of a GROCER* aim

queenswark STORE.
Wo fool thankful for tho patronage I»croloJw«bestowed on us, and Invito a continuance ofn*«

flmm. J* W. EBY. ,
Carlisle, January G, 18GB. _

gjjgp- Handbills of every description
neatly printed at (Ins office.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
o NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE 18t)i session wJJ3 commence? May Ist.—:Parents will find this a desirable place for
educating tliolr sons In view of Us hoalthftrinoss
and moral purity, as well as its superior educa-
tional advantages.

The buildings have been improved, and the
dormitories refurnished. The number, of Stu-
dents is limited and every attention given to
their comfort and Improvement.

Terms (per session of five months) $OO,OO.
For Circulars containing references and fur-

ther information, address
R. K. BURNS,

PlaivfieUl , Cumb. Co., Pa. '
March 29, 1805.

SLATES! SLATES!!
AND SLATE K OFFING!

JOim U. TURNER, bogs leave to Inform
contractors, builders and others, of Carlisle

and vicinity, that he is prepared (u take con-
tracts on reasonable terms lor Slate Renting,
with the celebrated and superior quality of Slate
from Rowland Parry's Sluto Quarries, Peach
Bottom, York county, Pa. Those Slates are
considered the best manufactured in the United
States, in proof of which the judgesat the late
State lair at Pittsburg, awarded him a diploma
for the superiority of the Shite.

All Rootling warranted water proof, and done
in a workmanlike manner.

Carlisle, March 29, 18fif>—2m
Call and See our

Spring and Summer Clothing.
'I'HE subscribers have jijstreceived from the
1 cities, at the Old Stand, in North Ifunovur

of the most elegant assortments of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

ever offered (o (lie people of Cumberland coun-
ty. The prices of Clothing at this house have
been reduced to such a very-low standard, that
it Is now within the power of all who wish to
wenr good clothes tosecure (hem. Their stock
consists of the best and most desirable Dress
end Frock COdTS, Habit Clothdo,. Linen Dril-
ling do., Tweeds, &c.; superfine Black Cassi-
mero PJINTS ami Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTS, ami a very fine variety of Valencia and
other vests; with a great variety of Boys' Clo ft.
iug, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linnen Drilling,Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &c., &c. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs,&c., all o( which are'of-
fered at the lowest possible cash price, and as
cheap as any other Clothing Store in the Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods in (he
piece. Superfine French and English Glottis
and CaSsftnercs of every hue and shade, Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Suttinetts, Kc.,all
of which will be made to order at the shortest
notice and In the neatest ami best manner. All
garments am warranted to fit. The public are
respectfully invited to call and examine tin- su-
perior assortment of Clothing at this establish-
ment. ARNOLD h LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, March ‘ill. 1R66.

First-rale Limestone Land l.n-
Sole.

I OFFER for sale a tract of Land lying in Jef-
ferson county, Va., containing 26t» Adis,

I6t> cleared ami under good fencing, and Ihe
balance in Timber. This land is ns pro-

Sagductlve n« any in the county ol Jefferson,
well watered. It is within two miles

of the Shenandoah river, ami the A. L. 11. Rail-
road will run within.one mile of it. A more
particular description is deemed unnecessary as
persons wishing to purchase will view the prem-
ises before purchasing. The farm will be shown
and terms nmdQ known by F. A. Lewis, living
near Kabletown, in Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to the undersigned at Mo.
bile, Alabama. If the above property is not
sold privately before the Pith of July, IR-Vi. it
will then ho offered at public, sale on (fjnt day,
before the Court House, in flmilestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 16, 1860.

Addition l>yspepl les !

THOSE of jou who have been nlilictcd for
years, with lids loathsome disease, and w ho

have been using almost every nostrum lie fore
the public without relief. We say to you try
“ Keillor's Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
be convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. Wc could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but u
single trial Is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at the Drug store of

11. J. KEIKFKH,
SouOi llrtnovt'r street, n few doors south of

tlit* Court-house,
Carlisle, June 15, I 8 »}.

joim p. u iu;

WHOLESALE ami retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English k Ciernmn Hardware, Oils,

Faints, Varnisli, &.c. Mechanics, builders ami
the public generally, who are In want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to cull in and ex-
amine my unnsuallj large stock of goods, which
I am selling at Very low prices—just step in, it
will oidy detain you a few minutes to lie con-
vinced that what every body says must he true,
that Lyno’s is decidedly the place to put gm»p
goods at low prices. J. F. LVNE,

[May H.) West aide of N. Hanorrr st.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall & Winter
@§X3rgopTi?

At the Store of the subscriber, the Great Mart for
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Boots $ Shoes.

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends and numerous customers that he has

returned from Philadelphia, witli a large and va-
ried assortment of Spring ami Summer Hoods,
consisting in part of

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Suchas black and fane) Silks, Mack mid change-
able Alpacas, Bareges. Barege do Lames, Mods.
do Begc, Bombazines, plain, llgni;ed and change-
able Poplins, Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams, G loves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

Gentlemen’s Dress Goods ,
such as lino black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Casslmcrs, satin and
lUncy Vestings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

HATS AM) CAPS.
A largo assortment of Mens’ & Boys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nots and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —BIeached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-
por, Ragging, Osnuburgs, Toweling, Tablo-lin-
ons, &c.

BOOTS 4- SHOES.—A largo assortment oi
Men’s, Women’s fc Children’s Bools tc Shoos,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GUOCEIUES.—A large nasorsment of Gro.

ccriea, such us Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice,
Teas, &c., &c.

All who visit our establishment arc froo to ac-
knowledge that wo nro selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoos, &c-,al aston-
[shingly low prices. Ourlowprlceahavoulreadj
attracted a large number of people. The atten-
tion of all who wish good bargains is solicited,
as groatlnducomentscan bo offeredtopurchasers.
Don't forgot (he-old stand, Humericli's corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags nml Soap taken at mnrko
prices. N. W. WOODS,vtfgmit.

Carlisle, Dee. 13, 185-1.


